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PURPOSE 

This report covers a dry cycle test of the 710 bolHmih!tRi~ 
as requested by Test Lab Work Request# 

PROCEDURE 
The procedure outlined in TL W 00 I OAE was IGfriiW~~ ~'l'>J9del 700 dry cycle fixture 
was modified to cycle the Model 710. Twqgµn~w~,~~~!~i@ for testing a Model 700 
bearing serial number E6327227 and a N(~4¢1716fo§!gdiihfarked "AlS" and bearing the 
serial number XC I 130. Both guns we&'''iliifil\fo1ed. The Model 710 had already been 
fired 30'1 tilnes. The barrels o~ each $.HR w~-~~·\ffili!:~W:i!~~R;~t three inches and the ~tocks 
were removed. The actions were cy.;il~d conFurrenilfl1f5000 rounds. At each 1000 
round level, headspace was checke.4~Jhggefiii$gage~µ~11t v.;as 1neasured using rvlicrovue 
equipment, and pictures were tak¢frdffow@,tltical ,il~~r areas. The guns were cleaned 
and lubricated at each 1000 rounM~~'~l,.~\lWthe µl~!#res were retaken of the parts after 
cleaning. ··················· ····· 

RESULTS 

One part failure occurred 9~~f~~M~d~i~~~t;When the gun was disassembled after 2000 
rounds, the bolt assembly iihfwas found Bf\lk"n in half The pin was replaced. and the 
replaced pin was found J#~l\'~w!l1en the g@fwas disassembled at 4000 rounds. The pin 
was again replaced. Wheiiifi~~~#)r~~A\~~gsembled after 5000 rounds, cracks were 
developing on the bolt'~~J11bly plri'')''''''''•·•···· 

llracture surfaces of bolt assembly pins. 
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Table 1. Measured Hea~~!l~~~!l!\~1!W!i~~~EngagemenL 

0.0164 
0.0166 
0.0172 
0.0180 
0.0181 
0.0181 

Headspace grew by about 0.001 inch irtlil;¥)i/~!\,,)n the Model 700, trigger engagement 
grevv steadily, increasing 0.0017 inch~$ ... _over-:th~U~im~~~9J~.}Jfthe test. Trigger engage1nent 
in the 710 varied more erratically. Ti'@inaximum"'~'l@ljil~inent measurement differed 

from the minimum value by 0 0027~~~hes} ? .) . 
Pictures \Vere tak:en of tbur area~:!~ii~b:tb.:@j~: th~::lhg pin head, the cam surface the 
firing pin head rides upon .. the bolffog~~!W!h~ ~~lif··· 

···-::::::::::::::<<<<<<::::· 

Two areas of the plastic bolt..p!\lJ!#ildl!~]lO siihwed noticeable wear The non-bolt-side 
firing pin head ear display~~~iiliiiil~!~\~!lf!ttening This can be seen in Figure 2. 
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Defarn1atian of the plastic bolt plug also occurred at the 
ofdefonnation may be seen in Figure 3. 

Deformation at corner. 

/{{{{:\>:: .{{{:: i:{{{' ................... .. ... 

No areas of remarkable wear could t;2fJ~ijij~~~~Model 71 O receiver insert. 

Very little wear was seen tq ~~~J~·~~jij~)'.io)t ~:~~s of either gun. Figure 4 contains 
pictures of the 700 bolt lug$~~fore and ii!l"~fohe test. The amount of wear shown in the 
before and after pictures.~ a!most identk\ali 

:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::: .. ·. ·:·:·:·:·:·:·· 
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Figure 5 contains pictures of the Model 710 bolt lugs before 
slight amount of wear can be seen between the before and after 

" 

Figure 5. 710 bolt lugs, ;~~{(i~r!)e!\~~f(er 5000 rounds (right). 
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